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40 I. KY.f 1, 1858. 39.

One year 1248 25 35,50!lOO

Cr.VrV BlitECTOiiV.
CiucirT Ccu'itT. ITon. R. Hpvierson. jr., .Tnd

V. 1!. Younjr, Coir.'th Alt'y.
J. M. Cravford, Clerk

CL'XTI Cot'iiT.- -- ITon. M.M. Cissidy, Juiirc
J. I). Itcid, Coun'.v Attorney.
J. 11. Garre't, Clerk.
W. K. Tipton, Sheriff.
C. . R iKan. Deputy.
T. II. Frobcrt, Jailor.

ouci Cocnr. -- E. E. Garrett, Judfre.
J. V'. I.iii roiiorhs, Marshal.
Tims. .Metcalfe, Pros. Alt'y.

CARDS
IIICMAIIO AI'I'KIISOX, Jit. THOS. MKTCALFB.

AT LAW,
Will practice in Monte.om-;- nnd adjoining

counties, nnd the Court of Appeals."
i or. Public Square, opposite Court
House jard. Sept 10

ir.f zk i.mau h
AT LAW.

Cttlic Main Street, Mount Sterling, Ky.

Ja.9-l- j'

33.
AT LAW.

, MT. STERLING. KY".

ill attend promptly to all liusinesa confided
to his care.

Office North side Public Square.
Jan. 1 y

"tCHARO It KID. ""'i
AT LAW,

v MT. STERLING, KY.

V.Yill attend promptly to all business confideil

their care. Special attention will be given

it lh collection of all Claims against the

Jailed States Government.
Jan. y

"! VTrOJirVKT' AT Ij . YW,
7"IJj practice in M nnltrnuict y. Hath.

T 7 Powell, Wolfe. Morgan. iiu conn
'.is, ftnd in the Court of Appeals.

Ja. . .

r. tcknki:. ... J. J- cnitsn.isoN'.

AT l.AYV.
Mol'NT Kv.

"ill practice in Moiin.'oniery, Bath, Powell,- and

Clarke counties, anil in the Court of Appeal-- .
" Jan. -- lv.

t .

'. r. tn:.KK. h. n. n. o. ukakk, m. o.

OfTiceand monii over Wvatl's Grocery, where
tl.rv mar always be found except v. hen absent on

profc ss'onal .business.
attention ijiren to chronic sii-k-

Jan- 30-:!-
lies-i-

3r. TSIoTWXjJXrEXjfX.Xtf,

Dontnl sursoon,
MOI.'NT STKULING, KY.

Onica one door below Reese's Je 'elry Store,

.!(. stars. j '

1 1 K.S 1 1 Z'l S TJ)K' TI r3'.r,
MT. P.:rivlilIN'G, KY.

e Ofllce cr Mautiin's Shoe Store,
l iiu Street.

llarch n.

IX'JK tit iiiil" lsli.v5ii!"
,MT. STERLING, KY.,

TENJIi'.'lS his professional services lo the

ropb- of Mi. Sidling twid vicinity.
jtsgr O'.liedand I'.esidenee on Mi it; Street

the P:csh '.ei ian C'i'urch.
aprO-lm-

nr: .i.v.v.n ,Bt;eR.i.v,

Oijlcr epp-s;- :? .Vv J .':.! o r.'ii.o.

,.. T.'hioe one of then ma;, aHvavsbe louu , ihiy

aim n'iaht unless professionally absent.

PORTRAIT, ANlalAl, AND LANDSCAPE rAi'lTER.

TTl'tltT RAITS ofline sto.!:. and lo.rses. pa'oi- -

ted on terms. Ph On'oapl:lc
portraits enlarged to nny ?!!. y to !;!'', or. pa- -

in oil c.dorspvr or canvass painted
STl'DIO Over Taliaferru kW , Win- -

rhefter. Ky. mar.24-o-

Jso. Stvart. 1'kn. Tavi.oii. .Us. Sti aut
sri'MiT, ta y.on ,v cn.,

Comm i s n i o n IIr.re 'i a a f s ,
Nl) IH' A i.e. Its IN

(

Grai and Country Produce Generally,
COAL, SALT, I.l'MREit, ETC.

Yard and Warehouse, near Freight Pennt.
. Jan. 23-l- .. . 'J'AIIIS.KY.

rKit.KIl is

Ranges, Stoves, Grates,

Iron ;itsi MCsii-bi- mauSIos,

Tin-War- e, Pumps V oodcu - Wave ,

AND HOUSE FULWHIXG CUODS, &C,

I fe

MAIN' STREET, (Uintons much;) PARIS, KY.

Jan 23-- tf

AND

mm mm i ih
3X. Poavci- -

IS now prepared to execute anything in his

line in the most tasty and wotkmanlike man-

ner. His facilities are ample for executing all
.kinds of

AMD w't) l n vd p

Imitation of WOOD and MARII1.E done in the
highest style of the art. Being a practical
.workmSn, and one of large experience in some

of the principal cities, he is lullv prepared to

do anything in his line hi the LATL'S 1' STYLE.
" Call and examine specimens at. my shop on
'Main Street, next door to Liadiey ; Stevens
Cabinet Shop (up stairs.)

Respectfully,
April M. J. l'O'.YKR.

Pure Apple
WARRANTED.

At. jtn21. A.VOIilS'.

lilJnj

0fleet 2?ortnj.

EYES-

DY JOHN R. UIUGB.

I sing of eyes, of woman's eyes,
A tliciue ft om earliest ages sung,

But whieh, till all of nature dies,

Shall evtr bid the harp Le strung.

There is the eye of sombre gray,
V.'hich seeiC-- to shadow forth regret,

As if the spirit mourned away
I3 starry Imp's furever set.

There is the eye of ,a;'e' bright,
Which wins and dazzles where it falls,

Reviving with its shewers of liyht
Tile happy bosom it enthral's.

There is the eye of tender bkia,
Suft as liic heaven at set of sun,

Which many deem is ever true,
And sfniles on all, but speaks to one.

There s the e of darker hue,
Which rivals .Midnight on her throne;

.Vow softly bright as streams that through
Tile slnoly fuicsu wauuer lone;

New l.ke " cloud that hides from sight
The beauty of the rolling spheres,

And Hashes far with angry light,
Or linking downward mel.s to tears.

As saces loved in ancient da va

To l end the heavens v. lieu darkness fell,
So on those orbs of black we gase,

And feel our iamoct bosom swell.

As lovely as the worlds that iio
Repo-i"- ;' in the embrace,

In the s.d'l uieaujng of that eye,
And deeper than the depths of spacel

cease tor till description's vain;
Let each one choose the eye he likes,

That melts J.e eye c; soo'Jks '!'e brain,
Or like ihe dreadful lightuii g s'r.kes;

Hut as for nie, I love those eyes,
No ei. h r what ; ; ir hues may be,

To which the heart's warm feeling rL--e

In ovei How nig love to me.

Alternate fount of light and tears.
Thei. smiles are sweet, their sadness, too,

A ud I could joy or gi ie e for years,
As 'hese hmd eves might bi me do!

j I'roin the National n lei igencer.
The Iesuc and Prospects of the Cam-

paign-
We wi-- h lo say a few words as to the

issues and pi ..'spi els of the campaign.
e snail do so frankly, and without

The caue of l ight has every-

thing to gain and nothing to lose by tt utlr
YYe believe that the issue will be decid-

ed by the people- in relVr.moe to the r.ieal
prin. iples of human liberty, economy, and

justice to the rights of labor involved in

the contest, and liul upon the personal mer-

its of ihe rival candidates. This is rtulit
untl Iftienetal (.5 rant were n--

resjK'i table, able, find cxpio ieueed a slates-ma- n

as Governor Seymour, we still could

not support election would per
the rule of the cn.el, cowardly,

an 1 ennui acobius who, for three years-

past, Iiave ?at upon I lie etmnlry like n

blight Ii'freneral ( i rant wet e pie to
rid ihe country of those bad men, '

of being (heir suppi tool, we should then
be at ' ibci ly to compare his pers-ena- l rjual
Mies Willi tho-- e o! C overnor rsej'mour, atii

Ihe con'est wouhl become one of men,
laiher than principles.

'i lie, object of nominating Giant was to

)! petuate rule of the Congressional
Jacobins. This is what they went to
Chicago fr, object' of their platform,
and ail their present exertions. Examine
lhat platform, lest the speeches of Colfax
and Grant, or (heir h tiers, and we find no
promise (hat the country is to be relieved

from the domination of the Congressional
despotism which has afilicted if, General
Grant declares explicitly that ho "has no

policy." They are to make one for him.
They are to slay in power; the Simmers,
Wilsons, Couklings, Schencks, llutlors,
Wasliburnes, Wades, Drakes, Xyes, Don-nelly-

Ashleys, the horde of miscreants
who have taxed and plundered the people

beyond endurance, violated the Conslitu
tion, enacted nego .supremacy, and in their
own words, in a nine ol pnolounit peace,

have "put a sword, to the throat ot every
man, woman, and child in the South."

We are to have no relief to the leborer,
none to the lo commerce, to the

South, or to stiffciing industries "of

! land. There is, say thc, to be no change
onlv the old despotism, and the same set

of tyranny as those who are now robbing
the people.

The conservatives, however, respond to

the popular demand for a change. 'They

promise refoim. 1 hey begin by expelling
the Jacobins from office. These plunder- -

ers, avo wed enemies to the laborer, to hu-

man right, to social order, to national
paeiiieation and reconciliation enemies,

we had almost said to the human race

are to be driven lo retivcmer.t. They may,

perchance, retain their plunder
and. enjoy their gains; but henceforth the

laborer is no longer to lie their prey and

victim. Their exactions are to cease; and
they, too, must woik for n living.

When the New Yolk Convention me!

it had two courses open to it. One w as
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lo emulate that which met L Chicago, to
nittke its bargain with the powerful
interests which hail grown tip and fattened
by the var manufacturers, the nalion-a- l

banks the bondholders, whisky ring,
colton thieves all in short, of the pow-

erful interests which have fattened nt the

expense of the people. I. ad this course
been pursued, the might have
conciliated the fiicndship of these cliques
and inleiests, and it could have called on
them, as ihe radicals have done, for large
sums in order to on the campaign.
1 hey could tints have raised ten dollars
whore they can now raise one. There '

would have been no lack of monev, for
these interests well know that money thus
spent would bring huge returns.

To have done this, however, would
have been for the conservatives to have
fallen short of their duty. Thev chose n

nobler and a we dare to add, a

wiser part. They planted themselves on
the side of (he n;a:-e- against spoilers.
They grasped in honest and honorable al-

liance ihe hand, hornvhand of laborer.
to find in tetuiii a friendship which mi;.ht
lie depen led on. They demanded of the
spoiloi that his exactions should
Tkoy said to him, "Take the full Idler of.
your bond, pound of flesh, but n,l one
droti of Christian blood." They demand
ed that the laborer shi ild oe taxed so

much and no more (rat-- , necessary to
support an economical government, and
(hat (lie balance of (he hard earnings of

toil should go. for laborer's food, his
lamily, clothing, education, a provision for
old age. sickness, or oilier disaster, Thev
went on to demand the restoration of the
Constitution and the I'nion, ponce, order,
and liberty at the Sotiili-- : , a field for

.oafeiial lcsloietioti a'.d for iNorthern en-

terprise, even nt the c.vpeii.--e of stu-- ilicing-negr-

domination.
Such were the broad and generous ideas

of the Democratic partv: such the bigoted
and cruel foreshadowing .ef ihe Jacobin
convention at Chicago. As a party sow- -

em so snail it reap. Each parly has won
what it -- inne for. The radical parly is
strong among higher officers of reg-

it', rarmy. who see line things ahead o t'tem
when the State governments shall be

trampled underfoot; strong with the bu-

reau which would continue its preset
plunder indefinitely; strong with (be

whisky ring and their ali-

i;'-; strong with the national banks, who
wotdd fain continue to draw ??o0,C00,000

per anuuiij from the people for no service
whatever; strong with (lie 'manufacturers,
who aie lif.rdly satisiied with even the ft nits
of present rapacity; strong u:ih tbofso

bondholders who would like lo pocket
holh principal ami inferos t of the bond in

id. while are pnomrli

(ov m ,,,,,,.. s,rol)g( ;,, si10, t) wilh every
.. .; ; , i r i .. !,. , ;,.

.1 i hi, o i o i in lii , 1101 !e. c ill

dustry, wants to by levjing tolls an ! ex

actions on the industry of the masses of

T'her is one section where all these

bbafed ud corrupt interests have their
Lead,, uai lei New England. There is

the source of their power, and there rndi- -

i.-- is slicing, in onlv one State oi

Xew England hoc ia:licai.-- m been over- -

thrown, ami there not by a large majority.
Thai Staff, however, in iicrfcctly safe for

Sevmour m November next. We roler

loCointeeiir.it.
On the oilier hand, we find the platform

of (he conservatives by ail the

sections and classes whose lights it vindi-

cates The great West is. next to the

South, the chief sufferer by radicalism.
In common with the South, it has no prom-

ise and no future under radical rule; there

fore, wo are not ! n; prised to hear from

Ohio, from Indiana, Illinois, 'W isconsin,

Missouri, and even Michigan and Minne-

sota, thu most cheering accounts for the

consei valives. n Kentucky v,e witness

the surprising fact of thu large Democratic

majority of 4:!, 000 last year being this

year more than double; the majority ris-

ing, as we know, full GO, 000 above the

promises and expectations of our friends

in that State. Tho same causes are f.t

work in Illinois, and in Ohio, and Indiana.
Radicalism means a malignant hostility to

th'o great agricultural interests of West;

a robbery of the- farmer to rapacity cf the

bondholder, and wo do not wonder that
Slate after State ami ciiy after 'city in the

great West arises and throws of the radi-

cal yoke.

So much for the West. Tho same train
of rcl'ectioh I'p'piies to the Pacific (.'oast

Suites, the only difference being that Cal

ifornia and Oregon weic the iutt to nu.i-cal- o

tho conservative reaction.

Our news from the great central States
of New Jersey, New York, and Pennsyl-

vania is hau-.l- less encouraging. All
our intelligence from Pennsylvania is to the

effect that tho success of tne conservatives

'there is absolutely assured. In New York

and New Jeisey the i",esiion is one simply
of mnjoiities. They are to us what Yer- -

Ian

the

ihe

the the

the

the
the

the

the

the

the

(he ihe

(he

the

the

mont is to the enemy the only dillerenee
being that they east forty electoral yotes

of five, and serve to measure what
ennont does not, the force and depth of

the great popular current.
In ihe South, despite the hellish and

agencies employed to totture a

radical expression, our news now is that
the great majority of the Southern elector-

al vote will be thrown for Seymour. In
three of the Soulhern States Virginia,
Texas, and Mississippi the radicals, con-

scious of impending defeat, passed a law
preventing them from participating in the
electoral colieg-'- . .

Xew England remains the seat of the
special and favored interests with which
radicalism has allied itself w hen it tinned
ils bmk upon the people. We can,
with the general uprising of the masses all
over the land, very well afford to do with-

out New England. Vet, even there, c

shall do well as compared with the vote
of 180 J. We shall add heavily to out-vol-

of that year, and shall curtail very
considerably the average pat iy majority cf
the ra Leal parly. In Maine, 1'or instance,
we have no idea that this parly, even after
pouring its half million of dollars to pro- -

duce volers, will be able to maintain it ;;

majotily of lsiM or lc'G3. We shall
gain on b ilh vents, in all probability, and
lay the foundation for a complete ledeuin-- I

ion of ihe Stale in when the l,

in all ils departments, will be in
conservative hands. After Seymour's
election the radical organization, resting on
no gteal piinciple of liberty, .or of public
moials, will rapidly disperse, each leader

seeking his own safely and interest by
choosing his own separate path cf retreat.

"Tho Grecian Bend."
The latest "agony" ill the fashionable

world is the "pannier" which seems (o

have created no little "bustle" among the
fashionable young ladies of our nsnally
quiet city. The pannier is a new thing.
It is, we bcl'eve, a invention,
gotten up expressly, and for no other pur-

pose, than to assist ladies in getting their
"back up." Wo had curiosity enough to
step into Sees' btaneh house, on Fourth
street, and examine one of these
"infernal machines." It is made of linen
and stuffed with moss, cotton or hair, and

added so as to rest easy, like a saddle-blank-

on a Erc-backe- d horse. It is
about 10 inches long one way and ebon
S or 10 inches tho other, and some are
thicker than others, with two tapes attach-
ed to tie them about the body, as you
would a saddle on a horse. One of these
panniers attached to a young lady, togeth-

er wilh the new sly;: of dress, is what gives
them the appenra:ce of having the "Gre-
cian bend.'' If there is comfort in these

concerns, we "can't see it;"
ut we suppose, as they are fashionable,

that young ladies will "giin and bear it,"
and subject themselves to ail kinds of

lulicrous remarks on account of the

''Grecian bend" their bodies will bo sub

jected to.
Thc.-- "panniers" will make some

young ladirs look rather "forward," in
fact, lean that way. They will appear as
if they had eaten an overdone of green ap-

ples and butlerntilk, and weie suffering from
a fearful a t ck of colic, with a slight touch

of toothache, and an inkling of dyspepsia.
The "Grecian bend," we suppose, will be

all the "go," for awhile, at least, and we

hope, will not be carried to such extremes

as will make o:ir handsome young ladies
look as if they has been to a boarding
school for six mouths, and fed on nothing
but dried apples and hot water. Ah!
young ladies, what next?

They said you wore your dresses short
To siiow your pretty .feet;

You wore no veils, or b:nncts largo,
To hide your faces sweet;

And now, because Dame Fashion ehosa
A Pannier to you send,

They say you stoop like yourgrandmas,
And call it "Grecian bend." '

LoV. is villi ) ! o era:.

Rksi'i.ts at Ciiic.viio. As some of our

citizens weie standing in front of the

courthouse, yesteiday, a Republican, who
has a slight impediment ill his speech, ad-

dressed one of them, saying:
"Well Judge, I am just back fiom Chi-

cago."
"Ah, and what did you do there!"
"We-we-w- e worked three days hard,

hard, I tell yon, hard as hell."
"Well, what came of ii!"
" V by, o turned a pigeon into

wood-pecke- by ."

If somebody would only roast a freed.

man alive, flay carpet gcr s lime
from the body, or in; tilt a New England
school mann in the .South, ho would on

title to impel ishable honor in Rad-

ical estimation r.t this paiticuhir time.- -

That party is sadly in want of something
of a sensational order to fire the public
heart. Won't somelmdy tread on .some-

body else's coat tail?

Kentucky Conference List of Ap-
pointment.

LEXINOTOX DISTRICT (i. W. iiBRUITT, P. E.

Lexington S. X. Hall.
Fayette Mission To be supplied.
Frankfort II. A. M. Henderson.
Versailles and Mortoiisville D. A.

Reardsley.
Georgetown W. McD. Abbett.
Nicholasvdle J. II. Uniticr.

Jessamine W. C. Campbell.
Winchester and Ebenezer AV. T.

Poy liter. .

Mt. Sleiling D. B. Cooper.
G teen w ich T. J . Dodd.
Leesburg 'V. B., Kavanaugh.
New Columbus II. II. Kavanaugh, jr.
Paris W. F.Taylor.
North Middletowu and Mt. Zion J.

W Fitch.
Agent Ameiican Bible Society G. S.

Savaee.
liAKl'.oUSUUUt.l III STI! I CT T. t. O. SHELL- -

MAN, V. E. ,0
Harrodsburg X. G. Lierryian.
Lawrenceburg D. II. Merriuian.
Anderson Mission To bo supplied.
I'criy ville and Stanford Morris Evans.
Perryville Circuit W. B. Godbey.
Washington Mission To bo supplied.

W. F. Vaughan.
Danville J. C. Morris.
Bryanlsville To be supplied.
Madison W. R. Johnson.
Richmond and Providence CT. Wid-ne-

Lancaster J.E. Lotion.
President Ilarmonhi College W. B.

Godbey.
SHi:i,l;YVlLLU DISTRICT D. WELBUtlN, P. E.

Shelbyviile G. L. Staley.
Shelby Circuit I. J. Godbey.
Tuylorsvillc W. T, Beaton.
Bljomfield CLT. Gould. .

Lagrange T. B. Cook ami J. M.

Bedford J. Strother.
Milton F. W. Noland.
Oarrollton II. A. C. Walker.
Newcastle J. C. Minor and W. II.

II. Ditler.
Simpsonville --T. F. Vanmeter.
Jacksonville To bo supplied.
Lockport To be supplied.

COA"lX'iTOX niSTr.K T C. W. MILLER V. E.

Covington II. P. Walker.
Newport J. W. Cunningham.
Alexandria B. F. Sedwick.
Falmouth R. Lancaster.
Foster "J. B. Locke.

Oddville W. II. Winter.
Miilersburg J. R. Peering.
Bourbon To, be supplied.
Cynthiana J. W. Wightman.
Warsaw- - -- E. L. Southgate, B. F.

Bristow.
Williamstowu J. C. Crow.
Burlington T. P. A. Bibb.
Kenton--- 0. Dong.
Kentucky Wesleyan University Chas.

Taylor, Picsident; II. W. Abbott, Pro-

fessor; R. Iliner, Agent.
MAYSV1I.I.E DISTUU T T. N RALCTOS, V. E.

Maysville J. Rand.
Washington and Germantown J. P.

Simpson.
Minerva and. Dover, Brookville and

Augusta II. R. Coleman, and G. B.

Poage, supernumerary.
Shannon and Sardis P. II. Hoffman.
Mount Olivet und Mount Tabo: W.

D. Power.
Flcmingsburg, Tiltou and Clovcrhill

W. 11. Parker.
Carlisle and Cassaday S. L. Robert-

son.
Irvinsville M. Mann.
Sharpsburg and Bethel Win. Bickers.
Owingsvillo and Mount Pleasant N.

G. Robi ".con.
Poplar Plains and Ilillshoro P. E.

Kavanaugh.
Orangeburg and Mount Caruiel To be

supplied.
Vanceburg and Concord D. G. B.

Deniaree.

WLST I.IV.r.UTY 1HLTRICT E. JOTTXSON, V. E.

Btan'.on and Irvine A. Minor.
Campton Mission To be supplied.
West Liberty D. G. Turner.
Ptestoiisbiiig To be supplied.
1'ikelou To be supplied.
Morchead Mission L. C. Waters.
West Liberty Academy R. Hurt

Agent. '

SOMEl'.SET PISTUK'T T. O. J'.OSLEV. T. E.

Somerset W. J. Snively.
Fishing Creek Mission To be supplied.
Cumberland Mission To be supplied.
London and Barbcnrsviile L. W.l'ig-got- .

Pulaski Mission To be supplied.
Boonevillo and rroetor Mission R. A.

ioUlen.

did you know that the

United States have been in tho habit of

encouraging and acknowledging tories?"
"Ceitainly not; what kind of tories?"
"Territories. Now give me some p?annt,
or I'll catch the measles and make you pay
for 'em."

Uiiakapcavo as Oru.tleni.au.
Fortune following oa his exertions,

Shftkspenre's in irid only took the Ctmer
hold of Stratford and his loved relatives
there. It became tho dream of Lis life to
restore bis family to the comfort ar.d re-

spectability from which they had fallen, to
become, if possible, a man of consc'pieiico
there. In this he might be said to resem-

ble Scott, wbocomparalively indifferent to

literary celui, concentrated his high aspira-
tions on founding a laird's family in the
country of his race Roxboroughshire.
As in Scott's .::: there was a basis for
the idea in the gentle blood of which he
was descended, so was theie in Shuk-speare'-

Through at least the mother,
Mary Arden, of Wilmcote, if net also

through tho father, there was also a race
of connection with land and birth. It is a

highly significant circunistauee that in

15U0, wheu Shakspeare was gelling his
head above water in London, his father is

found applying to the Heralds' College
for a coat of arms on the basis of family
service to King Henry VII., official dig-

nity, of tho possession of property, and
the fact of having married a daughter ol

Arden of Wilmeote; an application which
was extended throe years later to one for
privilege of impaling tho Shakspeare aims
wyh those of Arden. Tharo can, of course,
I c no doubt that Wiiiiam, the poet, prompt
ed those ambitiousapplicatious, and design-

ed them for tho benefit of himself and his
descendants. They take their place with
the investments of Stratford as part of the
ultimate plan of life which the great poet
had in view. Let it bo observed that this
conception of his idea all the other known
and even the negative, circumstances are in

conformity. He thought of not taking a

high plaeo in London ho kept retired..
and saved money. To this voluntary
obscurity it may be attributed that he hsd
passed as notelcssly among his fellows in
the metropolis, and been left wholly with-

out a biography among thera.
In about ten years from his coming to

London namely, in 1597 he rrns begin-

ning to make his purchases of property in

Stratford, and in a few years more he had
wholly'withdrawn, to live like a gentleman
in the handsomest house in tho new place,
where ho lived to the end of his days.
Let it be observed strange indeed that it
should not have been observed ' before
that this whole course of procedure is pe-

culiar, stands quite singular among the
literary, and still more the theatrical lives
of that day. arguing a character in Shaks-
peare as original and as bin

talents were exalted. It seems to us to
speak strongly for a just and rational yicv
of tho end of lifo on his part; it chows lnni
as a mnn whoso original healthy tastes had
never beeomo spoiled by town life; as one
who had never allowed himself to bo car-

ried away by love of excitement end ap-

plause; tho smoke of tho slage lamps had
never smirched him; tho homago of the
Pembroke and tho North aniptona had
never misled him. He deaircJ eimply to
he a gentleman living on his own r.cre,
procal a negviiis. It was nn idea of life
both modest and dignified. We hear not
his seeking any external honors beyond a

coat of arms. We hear of no ovations at
retirement from the stage; most probably
ho was too proud a man to undergo a tes-

timonial, even had such things been fash-

ionable. He .had come to town on a pur-

pose, and when that was accomplished, he
quietly resumed (he calm existence ho lov-

ed by tho banks of that beautiful river of
his youth, ever pressing along through ita
green and umbrageous meadows. Could
any thing be more worthy of "gentleman
of Nature's making" fcr a man of genius?

Mailing Lovo with Umbrellas.
A certain dramatic writer, being cr.ught

in a shower of lain, took refuge under the
portico of a handsomo dwe'ling in New

York. As soon as he hail taken tho posi-

tion a window was opened, and a lovely
female faco appeared, which seemed lo
beam w ith sympathy and aniely. Eho

soon retired, and sent an umbrella by a

servant. Ho fell at onca desperately in
love; and thinking from her anxious looks

that the feeling wn3 reciprocntad, he cr.lled

on her the next morning, sent up hincard,
and gave into her own hand a very cosily
umbrella ho had purchased in place of the

old and shabby one ho had borrowed, and

then wound tipsll by making a profession
of love. The yev.r.g lady, without even

noticing the exchange that had been made,

perceiving how her net had been misinter-

preted, naively replied: "I feci it to bo my

duty to undeccivo you, sir. At Ck time

of tho shower I was anxiously expecting
a srentlcman who is-- I confess, very dear

to mo, who wished to eee me in piivate,
and my only motive fcr scndi.ig you the

umbrella was to get you off tho steps."

iTJTTruth is like a cork; you may keep

it down while you put a pressure upon it,

but it is sure to come up to the surface at
Vast.
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A Wedding-Nigh- t Shirt.
It wasn't hardly tho lair thing that thti

boys did to Joe Thompson tha night hit
was mariicd, but the temptation was ir-

resistible. They could not Lav kelpeJ
it to save their lives. I'll tell you hoT it
was.

a

Joo was r.fiout the most fancy dinrsel
buck in town; over-nic- e and particular; a
pei feet Miss Nancy iu mauuers, tlways
putting on airs, aud more dainty ami mod,-e- st

than a girl. Well, when Lis wedding-da- y

came, he was dressed, trunk empty,
and his p;uits, especially, Stfed Lira, as
candle-mould- and his legs candles run
into them. Their sot was immense, and
he was prouder than half a dosen pea-
cocks.

"Aren't they nice, boys?" ho asked.cf
the two boys who were to be groomsnien,
aud see thut he threw himself away tftc't
the most approved manner.

"Stuiiuuig! Gorgeous!" replied Tora
Bcnuelt. Never saw anything ecjual to
them. But, I bay, Joe, aren't they , thp
least bit too tight? It ktrikes methatyovt
will have some difficulty iu Lending, woni

"Pshaw, no; thev
"

are as easy feu 6U old
glove. S,.,!".

To piovo the matter, he Lent down 60
as to touch his patent leathers, when crack 1

crack! followed' like tvviu reports of a re-

volver.

"Thun.ber!" exclaimed Joo, ts he puS
liis hand behind and found a rent iu the
casoimeio from stein to btein. "Thunder,
the pants have burst, and what bhall I

0elu. J

"I rather think they had," an-

swered Tom, getting purple iu tho face, 63
ho endeavored to contrul his laughter;
but theie is no timo to get Another pair.
It only wants half an hour to the standing
up time, and we have got a ffiilo to go
caniage wat'-:'.'- tee."

"What shall! do, ohhvhatshallldo''?"
"1 tell you what, if loma would fit yon,

you should have them nnil welcome, hut
they are about a mile too big; they would,

set like a shirt upon a bean polo. I see no

way but to have them mended."
"Who can I get to do it, Tom?"

H ;

"Well, I am something of a tailor, end
can fit them so they wont show. Hold
on a minute, and I'll get ft needle cud
thread."

"Can you?" May hcsTcn Llecs you!"
"Off with your co&t," commanded Ten,

as ha came back.
t

"No,v lay yourself over on tha bod, and
I'll fix jo" m short order."

The command was obeyed; tho panta
mended; tha coat tails carefully pinned
over, so as to conco.l the "Jistress for

rent," rnd all went merry as a r.ianiar
bell until Joe followed tho Liide to tho

nuptial couch.

Xherc was only n dim light in the Toon,
but it ensbled Joe, r.s ho glanced bashfully
around, to see tho ewcter-- f;,ca ia the

world, tho iosy checks and bright lips; (ho

lovely, loving blue eyes, the golden curia
cn just peeping from cut tho enowy sheets,?

and ho extinguished it altogether and hat
toned to dierube himcclf. Off cam's coal

vest, fancy nock lio and cellar, beets and
"socks in a hurry, but somehow tho pants
stuck. The moio ho died tha nioic they
wouldn't come, aad ho tuggol vainly for.

half nn hour.
"Thunder!" muttered Jco-- .

"What's the matter, dear?" carco in the
softest aeeetits fron tho had where roraa.-boil- y

was wondering if ho wns ever com-

ing; and forgetting hia cciu-tcias- d
bash-fulnes'- i,

ho blurted out:

"Moll, that evsrsed Tom Bennett has
sewed r.iy pants, drawer:, shirt snd ucder-shi- rt

ail together."
"It's too Lad! Wait a moment my

dear."
A little B'cckinglcsu foot peeped oat first,

then n ruffled r.igh'.dres?, the lamp wad
lighted, n pair cf scissors found, Joo re-

leased, and nlihongh he denies it, Tom
Bennett owerr.3 thrt hn wedding ehirtwas
of tho shortest po33tb!o c::te:.t, reasoning
a posteriori.

Two lsdii3 traveling from St.
Lout3 to Cincinnati, ouo of whom wj--

ashed by a fellow traveler, wilh whom a
conversation had been opened, if dio was
mariicd:

"I was married," sighed tho blooming
dame, "but r!p. 1 know net if my hus-

band be dead cr alive. 1 heard that he
was r.c:idcu.iy killed r.t rittcbtirj a few
weeks tigo, and I am going there lo ascer-

tain whether the report ia true or false."
"Well, I've got a dead sure thing on

my hurd;r.:i.i," tho other lady.
or I 63'.7 Inm burvud :;- i- we;h.3 age!"

F7iy'"' hy do you net ndmiia my
danghtu?" said i. proud mother to a gen-

tleman. "Because," lie replied, "I am
no judge, of paintings." "But, surely,,"

replied the lady'; not in tho least discoti;

ceiled by io's i lid ; rctlection, "you never
s.v.v tQt was not painted."

V


